p41 as a possible marker for cell death is generated by caspase cleavage of p42/SETbeta in irradiated MOLT-4 cells.
We have reported previously that X-irradiated MOLT-4 cells during their rapid cell death exhibited dose and time dependently a new protein named p41 detected by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2-D PAGE). An antibody, AM-1, raised against partial peptide of p41 stained two spots, p41 and p42, unexpectedly. Amino acid sequence analysis of partial peptides showed homology between p41 and a putative oncogene, set. In the present study, N-terminal amino acid sequencing of p41 and p42, and polyclonal antibodies newly prepared against different partial peptide sequences revealed that p41 was a N-terminal truncation form of p42, and p42 was identified as SETbeta. The cleavage site was at carboxyl end of SNHD 18 of p42. Radiation-induced p42 cleavage as well as apoptotic cell death was suppressed by a caspase-specific inhibitor Ac-DEVD-CHO but not by Ac-YVAD-CHO. Further in vitro cleavage experiments with recombinant p42 and either irradiated cell extracts or recombinant caspases concluded that the cleavage of p42 into p41 was catalyzed by caspase(s) mainly by caspase-7. One of newly raised antibodies, AM-4, specific to p41 or specific to cleavage site of p42, was found useful enabling simple detection of p41 by 1-D PAGE instead of laborious 2-D PAGE. p41 may serve as a marker of apoptotic cell death.